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Abstract       The research was carried out during 2019 growing season, in 
the private winery from Recas Vineyard. Grape yields from the organic 
vineyards are processed in organic wines with appropriate technologies. 
Winemaking is well supported by new knowledge and the winery is able to be 
involved in the competition for high quality wines produced by many other 
wineries in the area. Grape varieties involved in the research were Italian 
Riesling, Chardonnay, and Sauvignon Blanc. Wine from each variety was 
vintage in the barrel or glass bottle and then sell to the consumers either as 
pure varietal or blended wines from two or three varieties. The pure varietal 
Chardonnay - 100% and Italian Riesling 100% and blended wine from 
Chardonnay 70%, Sauvignon Blanc 10%, and Italian Riesling 20%, were 
analyzed. Wine grape varieties were analyzed both during the growing stages 
for plots management and for white wines winemaking with different 
technologies without chemical additives. Grape yield was manually harvested 
and selected from all experimental plots and processed in dry white wines, 
with residual sugars between 1.5 - 4 g/l and alcohol concentration between 
13% for blended wine and 13.5% for Chardonnay wine.   
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Wine, the main product processed from grapes 

is the healthiest natural alcoholic beverage [18]. 
Nowadays, when the wine market abounds with high-
quality wine products, it is quite difficult to produce 
wines according the qualities demanded by consumers, 
to gain access and to continue in such a market [6]. 
Therefore, for high –quality winemaking are necessary 
several components, starting with the vineyard 
location, continuing with the management 
technologies, winemaking, and especially the skills of 
the vineyard manager to apply all these technologies 
[5]. High quality wines with protected designations of 
origin (PDO) are processed from wine grape varieties 
authorized by law and are available for consumption 
under the name of the vineyard or wine-growing area, 
in association with the grape wine variety label [8]. In 
white wines, winemaking technologies are more 
difficult to develop, because is difficult to preserve the 
special and unique colour, flavour and taste for each 
variety [11]. Although the processing technologies and 
the colour are quite similar, white wines are still 
different from each other by certain organoleptic and 
physico-chemical properties [20]. Grapes, as a raw 
material for processing these wines, are white or black 
wine varieties, with uncoloured or white-green must 
[8]. The best white wines result after grape must 
fermentation with maceration process of berry pulp 
without debris from skin, seeds, or stalks [12].  

Unlike red wines, the white wines are poorer 
in tannin and other substances, with an alcohol –total 
dry extract ratio quite different [7]. The grape must of 
these wines is greenish-yellow, the flavour is specific 
to the type of wine, while the colour of the wines 
evolving as they age, to straw yellow or golden yellow 
[17]. The organic wine is still a challenge for the 
winemakers; therefore the study aim was to analyze the 
main properties of pure variety and blended organic 
wines from Recas Vineyards [9]. 

 
Material and Method 
 

The research was carried on during 2019 
growing season in several plots from the Recas 
Vineyards; the grape wine varieties involved in the 
research were: Italian Riesling, Chardonnay, and 
Sauvignon Blanc. All  three grape varieties for white 
wine were processed according to the technology for 
organic wines, by using two pure varieties (100% of 
the Italian Riesling variety and 100% of the 
Chardonnay variety) for high quality wine, and one 
blended wine from all three varieties: Chardonnay 
70%, Sauvignon Blanc 10% and Italian Riesling 20%. 

The experimental plots of wine grape varieties 
were located on slopes with favourable sunlight 
exposure, soil structure suitable for each variety, to can 
finally achieve all the quality components necessary to 
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produce high quality wines marked by special 
properties of each variety and terroir from the vineyard 
area.  

All the wines were produced from grapes 
grown in experimental plots, located at the same 
altitude –around 172 m, continental climate, with a 
minimum winter temperature of -13°C. The main 
structure and texture of the soil is clay, with low 
acidity, and the average annual rainfall is between 600 
- 800 mm. Annual cover crops inter-rows were mow 
and incorporated as green manure, useful for carbon 
sequestration and greenhouse gas mitigation in the 
vineyard. The vine bushes were simple Guyot training, 
with a planting density of 5555 vines per hectare.  

Both during the growing season and 
winemaking, special attention was paid to the 
grapevine management, as well as to the development 
of each stage of grape processing and winemaking, for 
final products which can be organic certified. 

The resulting wines had special qualities, 
appreciated by consumers, as the increasing trend of 
sales shows. In the future, these wines will compete 
with more well-known wines and brands with a longer 
tradition on the market, but their quality and safe 
production will be an advantage.  

The terroir of the area is faithfully rendered in 
the final products – mainly the wine, where the 
oenologist skills and knowledge are critical, associated 
with the aroma, taste, and fragrance of the grapes from 
which the wines are “born”. 
 
 
 

Results and Discussions 
 

Blending wines are the result of the 
winemaker’s skills and knowledge, to create unique 
wines from different years and/or different varieties 
[13]. Often, blending tries to change some wine 
properties, but the result is usually a completely new 
mix of characteristics [3].  

The method depends on the sugar content of 
the various wine varieties, or the colour of the wine and 
the blending is made after the fermentation of the two 
separate wines is finished [16]. 

Both Chardonnay and Italian Riesling wines 
are marked usually by high acidity and well suited to 
blended wines [23].  

When two or more pure varieties are blended 
and compliment their characteristics each other, the 
resulted wine is more interesting [21]. Chardonnay and 
Italian Riesling are not traditionally blended together, 
therefore no conventions proportions are known; the 
final wine properties depend by the winemaker [14].  

After the grape yield manual harvesting, the 
berries were selected and submit to winemaking; the 
alcoholic fermentation was carried out by selected 
yeasts for 21 days in stainless steel tanks and after the 
fermentation process, the wine was gravitationally 
clarified by naturally sedimentation of the lees deposit 
formed during alcoholic fermentation.  

The wine was removed from the first 
decanting shortly before bottling. The physical and 
chemical properties of the blended wine (Chardonnay 
70%, Sauvignon Blanc 10% and Italian Riesling 20%) 
are presented in Table 1. 

Table 1 
Physical and chemical characteristics of the blended wine 

Wine type Protected Designation Origin - PDO; 
Blended varieties Chardonnay 70%, Sauvignon Blanc 10%  and Italian Riesling 20%; 
Alcohol concentration 13% vol. alc.; 
Total acidity  5.5 g/l H2 SO4

 

Residual sugars 1.50 g/l 
Glass bottle ageing 2 months 
Storage temperature  Storage temperature of 12°C (ideally in dark and dry locations) 
Serving temperature 13-14°C 
Suggestions/Tips It can be served with foods such as cheese, seafood, fish 
Packing It can be packed in boxes of 6 bottles of 0.75 l each 

 
Chardonnay is one of the most popular and 

widespread grape wine varieties. Pure Chardonnay 
wine was produced from one hectare plot, located in 
the highest slope of the vineyard. The soil structure is 
more calcareous, which contribute to the accumulations 
of significant quantities of minerals in grape berries 
and help to preserve the characteristics imprinted by 
the terroir. Due to the calcareous clay soils, the 
nutrients are not completely available for the vine [1] 
and the grape production was limited, but however the 
grape berry quality was very good. Cluster thinning 
and summer pruning were carried out for crop load 

control. For quality increasing, the Chardonnay wine 
was vintage 6 months. 

Italian Riesling doesn’t have the commercial 
appeal of Chardonnay, but lately is more appreciated 
by new winemakers all over the world [15].  Riesling 
grape berries are deep golden in colour, while the wine 
is pale yellow with golden shades in the glass [2]. The 
high acidity of the wine is favourable for the ageability 
which can last even for decades [22]. Riesling wines 
have many distinctive and versatile aromatic notes, like 
the most unique one of petrol or gasoline [4], but also 
like apricots or peaches, stone fruits or white flowers 
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[10]. TDN (1,1,6-trimethyl-1,2- dihydronaphthalene) is 
the aroma usually associated with petrol or kerosene 
notes in wines; IN Riesling wines TDN can be found 
six levels or higher than in other varieties wine after 
bottle aged [4]. 

Higher carotenoids amounts in berry are 
correlated with higher TDN levels in Riesling wine, but 
sun exposure, grape berry maturity, water stress, 

temperature at cluster level, soil type, storage 
temperature, ageing, yeast strains or wine pH can also 
be associated with TDN accumulation [4]. The 
completely mechanism of higher levels of TDN 
produce in Riesling grape berries is not well-known; 
however, it is known that for lower levels can be 
selected cool locations, early harvest in warm seasons 
or avoiding cluster shading [4]. 

Table 2 
Physical and chemical characteristics of Chardonnay wine 

Wine type Protected Designation Origin (PDO) Recas 
Alcohol concentration 13, 5% 
Total acidity 6.0 g/l H2 SO4 
Residual sugars 1.5 g/l 
Wood barrel ageing 6 months 
Glass bottle ageing 3 months  
Storage temperature  12°C 
Serving temperature 14°C 
Suggestions/Tips It can be served with foods such as cheese, seafood, fish 
Packing It can be packed in boxes of 6 bottles of 0.75 l each 

 
Also, it is particularly important to control the 

grape yield by cluster thinning twice a season, at the 
first phase of veraison, but also before harvesting, thus 

increasing the percentage of flavour components and 
polyphenols in berries [19].  

Table 3 
Physical and chemical characteristics of Italian Riesling 

Wine type Protected Designation Origin (PDO) Recas 
Alcohol concentration 12% vol. alcohol 
Total acidity  4.6 g/l H2 SO4 
Residual sugars 4.1 g/l 
Wood barrel ageing 6 months 
Glass bottle ageing 2 months 
Storage temperature  12°C 
Serving temperature 14°C 
Suggestions/Tips It can be served with foods such as cheese, fish, lamb 
Packing It can be packed in boxes of 6 bottles of 0.75 l each 

 
Although is a white wine, the winemaking still 

uses a maceration and fermentation on the marc awhile 
depending on the final wine desired by the oenologist. 
The pressing is not followed by clarification; the wine 
is passed in wood barrels and aged on fine lees. It 
should be mentioned that in winemaking process, no 
sulphites were added. 
 
Conclusions 
 

Lately, there is a growing demand for organic 
wine from a large number of buyers, following the 
trend for healthy food and products. Given certain rules 
imposed for grape production and winemaking, organic 
wines are more difficult to be processed and more 
difficult to manage during stabilization, conditioning, 
and storage. The grape yield was achieved by organic 
management technologies, without chemicals, and 
pesticides. Grape production was lower than in 
conventional system, but the vineyard management 
cost was higher, costs which are transfer also to the 

final wine. Therefore, the organic wines are 
appreciated especially for the tasting properties 
imprinted both by the vineyard maintenance 
technology and especially by the winemaking 
technology, which is specific and differentiated 
through certain stages of the winemaking cycle, 
especially in the evolution of alcoholic fermentation, 
but also during maceration and maturation. The 
winemaking, starting from the destemming, continuing 
with the crouching, maceration, fermentation and 
conditioning of the wine, were carried out entirely 
according to the rules and protocols for organic 
winemaking. 
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